Waltz, my Little Girlie.
("Dreh' dich, Mäderl, Dreh' dich.")
Waltz from
"The Great Name."

Lyric by
BALLARD MACDONALD.

Allegro.

Music by
ROBERT STOLZ, Op. 87.

Waltz my little girl- ie, And cling close to me as we glide,

While we're slowly turn- ing, Just snuggle up by my
Kiss me little girlie, Just kiss me in your own sweet way.
A kiss that will last a whole lifetime, Now kiss me and we'll waltz away.

He looked at her, She looked at him, She was dancing to a most entrancing measure

that came from France; She passed him by, He caught her eye.
He was captivated and his heart enraptured at her very first glance; Then came a chance,

In the next dance, They were partners in a dreamy, peach-cream-y waltz, side by side; "Dear one" said he, "Listen to me; There is something that I really can't hide."

Tempo I.

Waltz my little girlie, And cling close to me as we glide, While we're
slow-ly turn-ing, just snuggle up by my side;

Kiss me lit-tle girl- ie, Just kiss me in your own sweet way,

A kiss that will last a whole life-time, Now kiss me and

well waltz a-way.